School Holiday Programme

There is so much to do at the libraries these school holidays! Discover the world of flight by developing your own flying creation, or race a robot! We also celebrate World Book Day with The Dog and the Mog written and illustrated by talented local duo Kaye Amott and Laura Wenden Green... AND you won’t want to miss international children’s entertainer, Deano Yipadee who returns performing his latest material.

SATURDAY 6 APRIL
Te Pātikitiki Community Open Day
Have your say, we want to know what is important to you about Our Library.
> 11AM - 1PM  
TE PĀTKITIKI

FRIDAY 12 APRIL
Ashhurst Library Disco
Our favourite DJ - DFresh is back in our library and ready to rock.
> GOLD COIN DONATION  
> AGES 7 AND UNDER 5PM - 6PM  
> AGES 8 - 13 FROM 6PM - 7.15PM  
ASHHURST LIBRARY

WEDNESDAY 17 APRIL
Forces of Flight
Creative workshop drop in session. Invent and create your own imaginary flying machine!
> 10AM - 1PM  
> CENTRAL – EVENTS CENTRAL

TUESDAY 23 APRIL
World Book Day
Celebrate World Book Day with The Dog and the Mog.
> 1PM - 2PM  
> CENTRAL – EVENTS CENTRAL

TUESDAY 23 + WEDNESDAY 24 APRIL
Robot Racing
Build and race robots. Spaces limited.
REGISTER AT AWAPUNI@PNCC.GOV.NZ

THURSDAY 11 APRIL
Goodbye To All That?
Cultural demobilisation in post-war New Zealand. Presenter: Dr Steven Loveridge. This talk explores the processes of cultural mobilisation and their larger implications for post-ww’s sense of the Great War, including our own today.
> 2PM  
> CENTRAL – EVENTS CENTRAL

WEDNESDAY 24 APRIL
Anzac Bikkie Bash
> FOR AGES 13-19  
> 3.30PM - 4.30PM  
> YOUTH SPACE

Care Packages for the Anzacs
Drop in session. Create your own care package to send to a fictitious or real soldier.
> CHILDREN’S WORKSHOP  
> 10AM - 1PM  
> CENTRAL – EVENTS CENTRAL

THURSDAY 25 APRIL
Anzac Day Dawn Service
> 6AM  
> CENOTAPH - THE SQUARE, PALMERSTON NORTH

Anzac Day Civic Service
> 9AM  
> CENOTAPH - THE SQUARE, PALMERSTON NORTH

Contact Us

LOCATIONS:
Central 351 4100
Ashhurst 326 8646
Awapuni 356 7634
Te Pātikitiki 357 2108
Roslyn 357 5287
Mobile Library 027 442 0869
Youth Space 351 4126
Palmerston North City Council 356 8199

Refer to our website for opening hours.
Free Wifi
Login APNK, Password 88888888

CONTACT US:
(06) 351 4100
pncl@pncc.govt.nz
www.citylibrary.pncc.govt.nz
TUESDAY 9 APRIL
Roslyn Jumping Jellybeans
Roslyn Library, for ages 2-4, 10.30am - 11.30am
Nail Art
Youth Space, for ages 13-19, 3.30pm - 4.30pm
Afternoon Tween Time
Central - Events Central, for ages 10-12, 3.45pm - 5pm
Forest & Bird
Central - Events Central, 7.30pm - 9pm

WEDNESDAY 10 APRIL
Jumping Jellybeans
Central - Events Central, for ages 2-4, 10am - 11am
Māori Land Court Clinic
Appointments recommended. See the library website for details.
Central - Second Floor, 10am - 1pm
Wahine Disaster Morning Tea Talk
Youth Space, for ages 13-19, 3.30pm - 4.30pm
Heritage Trust meeting
Central - Second Floor, 5pm - 6pm
Race Unity Speech 2019 Regional Heat
Te Pātikitiki Library, 4.30pm - 6.30pm
Ready For Work
Youth Space, for ages 13-19, 9.30am - 10.30am
Awapuni Teddy Bears Picnic
Awapuni Library, 10am - 11am
Awapuni Jumping Jellybeans
Awapuni Library, for ages 2-4, 10.30am - 11.30am
Multicultural Discussion Group
Central - Events Central, 12pm - 1pm
Youthline afterschool art session
Roslyn Library, 3pm - 4.30pm
Tea and Tales
Central - Events Central, 2.30pm - 4pm
Pizza Making Party
Central - Non-Fiction First Floor, 3.30pm - 4.30pm

THURSDAY 11 APRIL
Awapuni Morning Tea
Awapuni Library, 10am - 11am
Baby Boy
Central - Events Central, for ages 0-2, 10am - 10.30am
Book Bubs Baby Book Club
Central - Events Central, 10.30am - 11am
Awapuni Jumping Jellybeans
Awapuni Library, for ages 2-4, 10.30am - 11.30am
Multicultural Discussion Group
Central - Events Central, 12pm - 1pm
Youthline afterschool art session
Roslyn Library, 3pm - 4.30pm
Pen Pal Fun
Youth Space, for ages 13-19, 3.30pm - 4.30pm
Goodbye to all that?
Central demobilisation in post-war New Zealand
Central - Events Central, 5.30pm - 7pm

FRIDAY 12 APRIL
End of Primary, intermediate and secondary school Term 1
Awapuni Library Disco
Good food donation
Awapuni Library, ages 7 and under: 5-6pm, ages 8-13: 6-7.15pm
Steady As You Go
Strength and balance for over 65s. Run by Age Concern New Zealand
Awapuni Jumping Jellybeans
Awapuni Library, for ages under 5-6, 10.30am - 11.30am
More than Maps? Why Geography Matters
A series of mini-presentations from the Geography Programme at Massey University.
Central - Events Central, 12pm - 1pm

The Pink Room
Join us in the Library for community for some Art & Crafts get together hosted by the Library MakerSpace in partnership with NZ Red Cross. Everyone welcome, equipment provided.
Central - Ground Floor / MakerSpace, 12.30pm - 2.30pm
Crafternoon Tea
Central - Events Central, 2pm - 4pm
Fried Bread Friday
Youth Space, for ages 13-19, 3.30pm - 4.30pm

SATURDAY 13 APRIL
Movie & Chill
Youth Space, for ages 13-19, 11am - 1.30pm
Awapuni Morning Tea
Awapuni Library, 10am - 11am
Automated Friday
Te Pātikitiki Library, 3.30pm - 12pm
Comic Dot Art - Workshop for kids
Central - Events Central, 10am - 12pm
Crafts with Aliene
Awapuni Library, for ages 13-19, 3.30pm - 4.30pm
Drive Club
Youth Space, for ages 13-19, 3.30pm - 4.30pm

TUESDAY 16 APRIL
Self defence class for children
Limited places. Register at awapuni@pncc.govt.nz
Youth Space, for ages 7-12, 9am - 10am
Movie session
Central - Events Central, 10am - 12pm
Minecraft
BooKings Essential. Phone Te Pātikitiki Library 06 357 2100
Te Pātikitiki Library, 2pm - 3.15pm
Pizza Making Party
Youth Space, for ages 13-19, 3.30pm - 4.30pm
Royal society Te Aparangi
Talks by local and national experts
Central - Events Central, 7.30pm - 9pm
Triple C Morning Tea
Te Pātikitiki Library, 10.15am - 12.15pm

WEDNESDAY 17 APRIL
Forces of Flight - a creative workshop for kids
Central - Events Central, 10am - 12pm
Movie session
Awapuni Library, 10am - 11.30am
Crafts with Aliene
Awapuni Library, for ages 13-19, 3.30pm - 4.30pm
Movie session
Te Pātikitiki Library, 2.30pm - 4pm
Basketball Shoot Out
Youth Space, for ages 13-19, 3.30pm - 4.30pm